Village of Barker
Public Works Report
November 2016

Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh

Streets:
 Mowed roadsides, ditches, East Avenue property, around Police building and garage area
 Shelby stone-picked up load of 5/8 crusher run and filled in the end of the driveway at 8678 Church Street where
stumps were ground up and straightened driveway
 Kistner Concrete products-picked up 6” concrete riser for top of storm drain at Quaker Road and Main Street
 Stop sign on Quaker Road and Main Street-Semi-Truck backed into it and snapped post off and replaced the post
 Set concrete riser on top of old storm drain at Quaker Road and Main Street-placed crusher run stone around
concrete and tamped
 Pick up brush with dump truck
 Installed no truck sign and cleared storm drains of debris at Main Street and East Avenue
 Picked up cold patch-repaired were black top on Main Street to sidewalk was high –a tripping hazard
 Ordered salt and was delivered and loaded into the lean to
Water:





Took THA and HAA water samples at the Commons on Quaker Road- took to Niagara Falls lab to be tested
Checked for back flow device at 8713 High Street and final water reading-house was sold
Dig request at 8520 West Somerset Road- located and marked water main to install gas service to the pole barn
Shut water off at the curb box-1715 Quaker Road

Equipment:
 Changed blades on mower deck
 Bentley’s brought back 4640 Kubota Tractor- 50 hrs service, welded hooks on loader and loaded back tires
 Bentley’s took 2301 tractor back with them to work on mowing deck issue
 Brought Salter in from outside and placed on dump truck- spreader worked, but conveyor chains didn’t workworked on conveyor and got it working. Then unloaded Salter from the truck and set on rake in main garage
 Washed trucks and tractors
 Pulled chipper out and ran engine with stabilizer and stored away
 Hooked up plow to dump truck and ordered new blade for the plow
Parks:




Other:








Mowed and trimmed both parks
Emptied garbage cans in both parks weekly
Decorated gazebo for Christmas
Picked up Christmas tree for gazebo and set up in the gazebo. Lights were added

Removed brackets and flower boxes in from of Village Hall
Wrote monthly report
Attended Board meeting
Brought from metal building to main garage- cab, snow blower, brackets and doors to the 2301 tractor to get
ready for winter
Pulled plants out in front of Village Hall and picked up garbage cans
Raked leaves around garbage can
Cut down and removed large branches behind the DPW garage

